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a riot, disturbance of the peace, or other emier-

gency requiring sucb service occurs, or is, in

the opinion of the civil authorities hereinafter

mentioned anticipated as lilcely to occur, and in

either case Wo be beyond the powers of the civil

authorities to suppress, or Wo prevent, or deal

with, whether such riot, disturbance or other

emergency occurs, or is so anticipatcd within

or without the municipality in which such

corps is raiscd or organized ;and it shall be

the duty of the senior officer of the active

militia present at any locality Wo cail out the

same or any portion thereof as he considers

necessary for the purpose . of preventing or

suppressing any such actual or anticipated riot

or disturbance, or for the purpose of meeting or

dealing with any such emergency as aforesaid,

when thereunto, required in writing by the

chairman or custos of the Quarter Sessions

of the Peace, or by any tbree magistrates, of

whom the warden, mayor or other head of the

municipality or county ln which such riot,

disturbance or other emergency occurs, or is

anticipated as aforesaid may be one; and to

obey such instructions as may bc lawfully

given him by any magistrate in regard Wo the

suppression of any snch actual riot, disturbance

or other emergency ; and every such requisi-

tion ln writing as aforesaid shahl express on

the face of it, the actual occurrence of a riot,

disturbance or emergency, or the anticipation

thereof, requiring sucb service of the active

militia in aid of the civil power for the sup-

pression thereof; and every officer non-com-

missioned officer and man of such active

militia, or any portion thereof, shah, on cvery

such occasion, obey the orders of bis com-

manding officer; and the officers and men,

when so called out, shahl, without any furtber

or other appointmeflt, and without taking any

oath of office, be special constables, and shahl

be considered Wo act as such so long as they

remain so called out; but they shaîl act only

as a military body, and shahl be individually

hiable Wo obey the orders of their military

commanding officer only." Then came the

last amendment in 1877 (40th Vict., c. 40),

which regards only the cost of transport.

The averments of the declaration in each

of these cases seem Wo fohlow exacthy the

requirements of the statute, Wo wbich, also, the

proof in the case conforms itsehf completely

There is the requisition in writing, not only b>'

thrcc magistrates, hut by six, addressed tO

the senior officer, and expressing on the face O

it the anticipation of a riot, rcquiring the ser,.

vices of the force iii aid of the civil power fof

its suppression. Then came the order of tMO

senior officer, and the execution of that ordet,

and the transport of some of these troops, and

their presence here for the time alleged and~

charged for. But it is pleaded on behiaif O

the city that the conditions required by tht'

Statute neyer arose. That the civil power a

perfectly willing and able Wo have preserved

pence and order without the aid of the actiiV0

militia, and that the Mayor had in fact beeff

specially requested and cbargcd uy the MagiO'
trates at a regular meeting with the duty O

preserving the peace, and had taken his nieasureO

accordingly - and that the requisition made l

the six Magistrates to Col. Fletcher, was il

direct opposition Wo the decision of the Magis'

trates as a body. It is also said that some Of
the six gentlemen who signed the requisitiOO

resided out of the limits of the city; but thtb i

is unimportant, because in the first place tbl

power is not limited Wo those who reside withlO

the city limits; and in the second place, if

were so limited, there would stili have been 0t6.

required number of three, which would ha'VýI

been sufficient under the statute.

I was told that I had Wo interpret the statitO

wlth reference Wo a most important questiol".

1 certainly agree that it is a very importa"l$

consideration for the ratepayers, wbether, upOO0

any and every occasion on which the fears

any tbree elderly gentlemen in the commissiOO

of the peace may be reasonably or unreasonabîf .

excited, a bill of perhaps bundreds of tbousafldo

of dollars may be mun up, and have Wo be paid';

but that consideration does not give rise Wo 8111

question of interpretation of the statute,'l-

make it cither casier or more difficult Wo intcr

pret, even if it did give risc to sucb a questi0O'

The fact is that there is nothiung Wo interpret 1ol

this statute ; and the very first and safest mie l

reading statutes is that where the meaning

plain, there is to be no resorting to what isci

ed interpretation. Sncb. being rny view of th

statute-and as I see notbing Wo interpret,
only Borne plain words to, be applied Wo the c

before me, I bold tbat the plea put in by

city cannot be maintained. It amounts Wo
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